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ARE IN PURSUIT JAPAN TYPHOON AFTER BANDITS BRIEF MEETING MOREPETITIONS SUSPECTS HELD STEPHENS WINS

Sheriff Quine Says McNabb Entire Eastern Coast of Island Posse Continues ItsWay in Few Important Matters Con-

sidered
Are Being Circulated Through-

out
Men Accused of Burglary are Is Elected School Director

Was Murdered. Devastated. Westerly Direction. by Council. the District. Lodged in City Jail. Over O. C. Baker.

THREE MEN ARE SUSPECTED THOUSANDS CROWD INTO LONDON LOCAL PARTIES ARE SUSPECTED SEWER CONTRACT IS AWARDED j NEARLY 5000SICNERS REQUIRED PLACED UNDER $500 BONDS STRIFE IN ELECTION MANIFEST

SusKcts Claim That They Feu ml
Stolen .Articles lit a Deserted

Hon mo u Short Distance
North Of Drain.

Attorney t'ltitnou Says That Little
Dllliciilly Is lteing Kiicuiittlcr.

ed In Securing Signatures
Interest Manifest.

Mr. Stephens Iteceivea n Total of
107 Votes, While . C. linker

Hotelves f2 Votes As--
sumes OlUee July 1.

Peter McNabb, I trot her of the Mur-
dered! .Man, leaves for Mursh-tiel- d

to Intercept Suspects s
F.n route To Coast.

Vre On Hut Trail and Are Confident
That The Highwaymen Will

Be Cnptinvd The Itlmnl
Hounds Are Active.

Citizens Heading on Pine Street
Protest Against Pavement

Numerous Ordinances Are.
Purred By Council.

Soldiers Camp in tlio Parks Second
Ixrimer Investigation Started

Big Fire at Seattle
Public Tonight.

In one of the most spirited school
elections held In Roseburg Bchool
district for several years, R. L.

Attorney Leo Cannon. who Is

managing the recall campaign
against Judge John Coke, of Marsh-Held- ,

received a letter from Secre
(Special to The Kvenlns News.)

YONCALLA. Ore...lune 20. Stephens, a local shoe dealer, was

The most Important matter to
attract the attention of the city
council last evening was an oral pro-
test against the pavement at pres-- ,
ent under construction on Pine
street.

Attorney C. 4. Jackson, who ap

yesterday elected a member of theWord was received here lato
school board with 107 votes. Iliatary of State Hen Olcott today, in

which the latter states that the total
vote of the second Judicial district.

this afternoon to the effect that
the posse in pursuit of the
two outlaws, who held up nnd based on the vote of the last electionpeared on behalf of the property

nearest opponent, O. C, Baker, pro-

prietor of the Hoseburg Steam Laun-
dry received 92 votes.

The polls opened at promptly 2
rohhed the mail car of the owners, said that the pavement was for justice, of the supremo court,

was 19.231. In order to call thelefective in more than one Instance, o'clock, and shortly thereafter perand was causing considerable com outemplated election It will Ite v

to secure signatures repre

Shasta Limited late Friday
night, located a fresh clew
about, eighteen miles west of
Yoncalla this mornine:, and are
now making their way toward
Ulklon.

According to the message re- -

senting of the total, or in
other words 4.807 legal voters will

plaint at the hands of those who
would be expected to defray the ex-

pense of Its construction. He said
that the Clarke & Henery Construc-
tion Company was using Boil and riv-

er holders in the formation of the
pavemeut, notwithstanding that the

necessarily have to nflix their names
lo the petitions before the secretary
of state enn Issue a call of election.reived here, the oflicers are

Attorney Cannon said today thatconfident of effecting a capture
contract speclllcally provided that ihe petitions were being signed

more freely than ever, especially In
and believe that they are at
present time within a few
miles of the fleeing fugitives.

rushed rock should be used. He
the country districts where the sen

,ilso referred to the dressing, and
timent against Judge Coke appearsThe penitentiary blood hounds

are doing excellent work, and
in this regard, said that It was de-

fective and would not prove dur to be strongest. In e.une instances.
it Is said that farmers have offered

Phillip and Joseph Khnert. the
two transients who were arrested at
Albany Sunday evening accused of;
robbing the Walter Kent merchan-
dise store, at Drain, on Friday night.;
were arraigned before Justice of the
Peace C. W. Hucher at the latter
ity yesterday and held to appear
before the grand Jury under bonds
In the sum of $500 each.

When arrested, the men wore
oills of clothes stolen from the
Kent store, and in their possession
vere f ou nd 4 5 pocket k n Ives, t h ree
lotcu razors, four suit cases, three
'tits, two pair of shoes, one auto-

matic revolver, and several packages
.if cartridges. Notwithstanding that
i hey were found In possession of
the stolen property the men profoss
innocence of the crime nnd allege
that they found the goods in a de-

serted house a short distnuce north
if Drain. The o Ulcers place little
credence In the story told by the
men. however, considering the fact
that nearly every burglar arraigned
during the last term of court told
a simitar story. The men were
hrotigh here from Drain last evening
and are now In the county Jail await-
ing disposition at the hands of the
poper officials.

Ask for piano certificates al
Ioscplison'8.

Mrs. M. Dnvauey left for Mt An-i-

this morning where she will at- -

end the commencement exercises of
ihe Mt. Angel Academy which oc-

cur tomorrow evening. Mrs, Devitn-(y'- s

daughter. Florence. Is among
those who graduate. From Mt Angel
Mrs. Devnney will go to Portland
where she will spend a few days
urlor to returning home.

able. Attorney Jackson presentedare following the trail today
with even more eagerness than

t- heretofore.
o circulate the petitions free ol
harge in their respective commusamples of the holders that are be-

ing used, and the same were inspect-
ed at some length by the council- - nities thus evidencing the feelingAfter Suspicious Couple,

that Is manifest.men.
Compilation of additional peti

sons Interested In the selection of a
director commenced to assemble at
the school building where the elec-
tion was held. It is said that the
citizens of North Roseburg voted al-

most solid for Mr. Raker, while
property owners residing lu Rose-
burg, proper, supported Mr. Steph-
ens, Considerable interest was ma ni-

ton t in the election! presumabh
from the fact that a rumor was in
circulation to the effect that Mr.
Maker favored the erection of a high
school building In North Roseburg.
white Mr. Stephens was opposed to
such a move. Netther Mr. Stephens
or Mr. Raker solicited the office
but on the contrnry were nominated
by persons Interested in the main-
taining of the high standard of local
schools.

J. C. Fullorton. the retiring mem-
ber of the school hoard, had been
repeatedly urged to enter the con-

test for but refused. Mr.
Fullerton has served the district In
the capacity of school director for
several years, and there are many
who regret to learn of his decision
to retire.

The new member of the board as-

sumes his position on July 1, at
which time a meeting will be called
for the purpose of electing a school
clerk. The clerk Is elected by the
school board and receives a monthly
salary of $25.

tions is now lu progress and AttorAt the conclusion of Mr. Jack-ion- 's

remarks. Mayor Hnyives in ney Cannon hopes to havo men at
work In Itentou, Lane, Coos, Curry.formed the council that he had no- -

tilled the cement inspector to go and Lincoln counties, which, togeth-
er with Douglas county comprise thejver the street, and to ascertain

whether or not the pavement was

(Special to The Evening News)
TOKIO, June 20. A typhoon of

unusual severity swept the entire
eastern coast of Japan for several
hours yesterday and hundreds of
people perished in the storm. In
Kochl, Shikoku Province, 290 coral
boats were sunk and 123 fishermen
drowned. It Is said that the des-
truction of houses in the path of the
storm was something enormous. At
present it is impossible to estimate
the amount of damage and get an
accruate statement of the number
who were killed and injured.

Troos In Park.
LO N DON, June 2 0 . 8 x t fl ve

thousand royal troops entered Lon-
don today and pitched their tents
in the various parks of the city and
are preparing to participate in the
coronation pagent. Tralllce is ser-

iously impeded by the thousands of
dight seers from foreign countries.
Envoys and ambassadors were re-- ;
eelved In state by the queen this
morning. All roads leading to the
palace along which gorgeous equip-page- s

moved were lined with guards-
men.

Investigating Lorimer.
WASHINGTON. June 20. The

second Investigation by the senate
committee on privileges and elec-
tions into the Lorimer scandal began
today. Cyrus McCormick, president
of the International Harvester Com-

pany, Is slated as the first witness.
$100,000 Fire at Seattle.

SEATTLE, June 20. Fire started
at an early hour this morning in
the Seattle Cracker Company's build-
ing in ihe manufacturing district,
and the two tipper floors were gut-
ter. The West Coast China Com-

pany, The Main Belting Company
and M. J. Brandenstein, tea import-
er, whose stocks occupied quarter?
on the first floor, were badly dam-

aged by water and smoke. The to-

tal loss is estimated at $100,000.
Invites Public In.

WASHINGTON, June 20. At the
direction of Mrs. Taft the White
House grounds will be thrown open
to the public tonight, and the exer-
cises celebrating th-- silver wed-jin-

of Mr. and Mrs. Taft repeated.
The Marine Band will furnish mu-
sic for the celebration. The hun-
dreds of gifts received last night
were not all exhibited to the guests.

liOiie Bandit Iesemte.
POCATELLO. Idaho, June 2 ft.

A lone bandit, believed to be Hurr
Whitney, whot and wounded severu'
persons near hare today. The des-

perado succeeded in eluding the

In response to a message announc-
ing the fact that the coroner's jury
returned a verdict to the effect that
Alexander McXabb. the Brock waj
hermit, was- - killed, and was not
burned to death us first suspected.
Sheriff George Quine arrived home
last evening from Yoncalla in read-
iness to institute a search for the
murderer or murderers.

In speaking of the affair this
morning. Sheriff Quine said that he
was satisfied that McNabb was mur-
dered, and that he intended to ex-

ert his best efforts in running the
murderers to earth. To substantiate
the theory that McXabb was the vic-
tim of font play, the otl.ee r says
that all evidence thus fur secured
points to such an end, especially the
fractures of the skull which appear-t-

have been inflicted by some blunt
instrument. Sheriff Quine scouts the
contention that the woiuuls disclos-
ed on the skull were caused by fall-

ing timbers, and is set In his opinion
that the man was murdered. his
body placed on the bed, and his cab-I- n

burned with a view of destroying
evidence of the crime.

Although several days have pass-
ed since the crime was enacted, the
officer is now on the track of three
strangers who were seen loitering
in the vicinity of the hermtis' cabin
on the dny preceding the murder.

These men, it Is said, were
to Roseburg on 'tiiursday, the

day following the crime, and it is
generally supposed that they ore
headed for Coos Bay points. At
least, reports have been received i

the sheriff's office tending to show
that they passed Camas Valley yes-

terday, presumably expecting to
reach the coast by Friday. In order
to Intercept the men. Sheriff Quine
telephoned Sheriff Gage. of Coos
county, lust night, and he will ar-
rest them in the event they show up
In that section of the country.

Peter McNabb. a brother of the
murdered man, who is much Inter-
ested iiV having the responsible
pariies brought to Justice, left for
Marsh field this morning, and It Is

likely that he will assist the Coos
county officers materially in their
search for the suspects. McNabb
has a good description of the men
suspected of the crime, and says
he will recognize them upon sight.

Other than this clew, the sheriff
has little evidence upon which to
base u search at the present time.
Notwithstanding this, however, he

1.0 investigate thq .af-
fair thoroughly and will leave no
stone unturned In bringing the men
to justice.

being laid according to plans and second judicial district. Uf a few
days. Kvidenting that Interest In

the recall Is not, (routined to Douglasipecllicatlons.
Itlds Are Received. couuly, alone. Is apparent from the

' Bids for the construction of the
South Hoseburg sewer

large number of letters that are be-

ing received from various sections
of the district. In a majority of
Instances, Hie writers promise theii

stem were received last evening.
and after due oonslderatjion 'the

(Special to The Evening News.)
EI.KTOX Or.. June 21).

(2:3ii o'clock) Today's stage
brought news here this ufler- -
noon to the effect that a couple
of suspicious characters were
cited In a cabin a sl.urt dls- -

1 tance In the timber from this
city, and that the posse is hot
in their pursuit. It is hellev- -

1 ed here that the men are
strangers In this vlrlnity con- -

sklerlng the fact that they are
apparently attempting to keep
out of sight. As the men are
but a few miles ahead of the
posse. leads to the belief that
they are the. parties wnnted.
in the event they are not. the
posse will continue its way 'Into
the Loon Lake country and
thence to the coast. F.veryone
here Is excited over the news,
and await the arrival of the
posse with eagerness.

.

According to advices received here
it noon today, Deputy Sheriffs Fred

tippori, while others are simply Inoutrart was awarded to H. vensky.
quest of Information relative to thetf Cottage Grove, who was success- -

ireumstances leading up to the reul In securing the contract tor tne
call campaign.West Hoseburg sewer at a previous

meeting of the council. It was openly stated on the streets
this morning that local parties whoI n all. t h ree bids w e re rece l v Pa
are In sympathy with Judge Coke
wilt stump the district in the In

& follows:
Winnie (Jnddls $lfl.99ri.29

terest of their candidate In theCharles A. Ott Ul.4H8.20
event the campaign reaches an Issue THIS WFFK JCNF 1II. Vensky 15.7:1(1.05
In oppositions to theno persons. It IsIn each Instance the bidders nf- -

tlxed a clause to their hid In which We will make a specialty ofthev Mierllled that rock excavation
should he paid lor r t higher rate
hau ordinary exeavi, .on, in neeepi- -

Stewart anil Sam Starmer. who lire
II.WDKFHCHIFI'S

Regular ftc, honisl itiied, 35c per dozen
Sheer barred handkerchiefs 3 for 1!5(

H for 25c kind 5c each
Handsome embroider- -ng ihe bid, Mr. Vensky wns inmmei-- d

to post a bond in the sum of lln

icr cent of the total contract.
Ordinance Are Numerous.

admitted that others contemplate
working oienly In opposition to
Judge Coke In hope thai he may
he defeated.

Attorney Cannon says that no dlf
(lenity wilt be encountered in se
curing the required number of
signatures, nnd he predicts that the
(lection will he called at nn early
date. Today several petitions were
returned with a full quota of sign-
ers, t minding many . of Douglas
county s most prominent citizens.

led linen 25c
Swellest things In Point deKsprit, $1.50, $2.00 3.00.

trading the posse in search of the
wo bandits, who held up and robbed
be mall enr of the Shasta Limited,
tear Yunialla. Friday night, are
Hill working their way westward
iver the mountains in hope of lo-

cating the men.

A large number of ordinances

The otlicers left Yoncalla at 3

,vere considered by the council last

veiling, including the improvement
if streets, the construction of sew-r- s

and the alteration or sidewalk
dans.

Ordinances placed on their first

I'clock yesterday morning, and up
o noon today bad failed to return

it Is the opinion of Yoncalla resi

Pure linen qua res, inc.
And remember these mako handsome presents.

As for WILLOW PLCMFS tho ladles of Roseburg know a good
tiling. They are going fast,

lu dress shapes. Sunshades and Outing Hats, we want to clear our
counters, and not partlc ular about the price.

M.lllfjriONKTTKH.
Silk emhrolderfed 40 inch wide In dres. patterns, $2.00 yd.
All over tucked and Inserted $1.50 .

Not to minion the collars. Jabots, etc.

Come in, It's a pleasure to show you

ind second readings follow:
An ordinance authorizing th

dents who are In touch wit n tne
base that the posse is on a hot

trail, and will not give up Ihe mnrovenient of Court street, from
Pitzer to Fowler street, was placedearch until such lime as they are

Its tlrst and second rending andfilllv satisfied that the men have
made good their escape. The penl nasscd by a uuaniiuous vote of the

ouncilicntiary bloodhounds, in charge of9 A similar ordinance authorl'ingGuard .Miles, are said to bo tlomg HKAl'TY Cl'll'tUtH MAUI (10OI18 TOILET ARTICLESxrellent work, and It Is freely pre ne Improvement of Moore street
dicted that they will eventually lean from Lane si reel to a point 3 41) feet THE LEADERWffWIW the nosse to the near vicinity of iouth, was also read.

An ordinance authorizing the con
struction of a sewer on Hlakeley

where the bundlls are hiding.
Sheriff fieorge Quine. who return

ed here last evening, says he Is
that the bandits reside some

street came un-f- Its first and sec- -

the present council chamber for Ihe
use of the city engineer, who re-

quires additional room In which to
arry on his work. Hereafter, the
ouncil will hold Its meetings In the

firemen's chamher.
Councilman Mlcelli called atten-

tion to the fact that another team
wa. necessary In order to keep the
itavemeul clean, and upon motion of
Councilman Mullen the street, com-

mittee w;;n allowed to employ the
services of a team until such time
as other arrangements could be
made. In contemplation of purchas-
ing another team in the near future,
the street committee was also auth-
orized to solicit plans ami specifica-
tions for a new city barn the same
to be located on the city's lot. on
Rose street.

FpiHi motion of Councilman
Houck the city engineer was instruc
ted to rurnish a grade on MeClallen
ind Hcnson streets.

The health nnd police committee
reported that they had investigated
the complaint against l lldebraiid &

Hlakeley relative to operating a

trolley ilne In hauling rock from the

ind readings. This ordinance win
where In Ihe vicinity of Drain, and irobnbly lw passed at the next reg- -

are well acquainted with the conn ilar meeting of the council
Ordinances read for the thirdtrv between Yoncalla and the coast.

Asked as to wlit. informal Ion he
hud regarding the identity of the

Imp and "passed by the council fol
ow:

Ordinance changing the parkinglubbers. Sheriff Clulno said:
"I am positive that the men live

in the northern part of the county.
mi Washington street, between Kant'
ind Chad wick streets.

Ordinance authorizing the assessand further. I can say that they are
ments resulting from (lie const rue- -well acquainted wilh IJie qonnpry

Ivlnie west of Your la. and are lire
pared to remain In ildlng for some

ion of a B"wer on Washington ant.
I'hadwlck streeets.

Ordinance providing for the Im-

provement of Spring Alley. from
time. That they have an ample sup
nlv of provisions Is my belief."

You will always have good healthful bread, pie and

cake, use

White River Flour
It is Not Bleached

Bleached flour is injurious to health.

Use Fleisehman's Yeast For a good Starter

Mrs. A. C. Kidd & Son
Agents

As soon as word Is received from Jackson to Itorte street.
Ordi future authorizing thethe nosse. Sheriff Clulno will prnb '"!" it.en't d that the same be d'Mil'd'

nrovement of South Main streetably return to Yoncalla and assist
from Mosher street to the cityin the search. The report war. acepled by the

eui'iil-miu- vote of the count'!!.
A I II submitted by Winnie C.ad-d-

in the sum of J"sS.::t, for low
The funeral of the late Mrs. II

ANNOUNCEMENT
We Have TaKen the Exclusive Agency for the

World-Famou- s W-W-- W Permanently
Guaranteed Ring'

Fr nn now nn the men and women, boys and girls of Rose-

burg and vicinity will have an opportunity to buy a guaranteed set
.ing. This ring that we have on sale is made so well that the
maker mi man tees it.

Each one Is accompanied by a written guarantee that dis-

tinctly says that if a stone should come out it will be replaced
'iii ie.y free at any time, or, if necessary, a new ring in Its

place
Just think what this means to you people who wish to buy a

set ring either for yourselves or as a gift. Just think what pleas-
ure smit a ring will give you when you know that the stones are
lierefcily secure when you know that no matter what happens
to the ring or how long It is wjrn it Is guaranteed by the maker.

These rings are here for your Inspection In all the various
MrthMrnes. They are made for men. women and children, and
can tie bought at prices from $2.00 up.

We VVant You to See These Rings

A- - S. HUEY
Roseburg's Leading Jeweler

S. ('.lie, wild of the Salem prune
ering the sewer tin North Aliflntuirkor. and slster-ln-ln- of it. I

fiile. of this city, was held at Salem
this afternoon. .Mrs. (iile died at

Mreet, was allowed,
A resolution was adopted aulho

Ordinance providing for the Im-

provement of North Main street,
from Douglas to Court street.

Ordinance authorizing the im- -

irovemeni of Oak street, from Hose
itreet to the O. C. railroad ctokh- -

iflg.
Ordinance providing for the Im-

provement of Court si reet, from

Portland Sunday afternoon at 12:4a
o'clock after an Illness extending
over several months. R. L. and Mrs

rlzing the Improvement of Wood-

ward street, tnun Stephens to Pine
treet.

The water and light hill In the
sum of :t:"t so, presented for the
month of May, was cut to $:Hi.'l.l0
last evening, and later allowed.

('.He. of Rosehurg. attended the fun
eral In the capital city todav.

nosse that was on nls trail and start
ed in Ihe direction of Willow Creek 1 he special committee appointed
in the wildest section of the Jack

laekson to Main street.
Ordinance providing for the im-

provement of West Douglas street to
ihe O. & C. railroad crossing.

Ihe Final K1imnlew.
Not ices of the acceptance (if rcr-'ni-

sirfets were presented by the
Tty engineer last evening, and
idopted by the members of Ihe

son Hole country, Wyoming. It if
ireiiernllv believed that Whitney. If
it proves to be he. has killed the
man who was with him and assisted

to Investigate the petition ol r'. tv
Ailley. who iriked that mint her
(trade be enlnhllHhed on Stephens
h1 reel, between Mosher and lilake-le-

streets, reported that they had
romptHwl their task, and recom-
mended that the petition be denied
The report was accepted.

Plans and specifications for the
improvement of South Jackson
oreet were presented last evening

ctlon was deferred upon mot tun of

louncll as follows:
Hose st reet, Mother to Ime

street.
Mill street.

in he killing of Conductor Kidd ou
r. Short Line train a few days ago.
Ttiere Is but little hope entertained
of the pot' being able to capture
the dspT;it criminal.

" FV TOIMY.
Main street. Lane to Mosher

3
tt reet.

Stephens street, Cass to Oak
treet.

l)nr Matter" Considered.

FOK RF.NT Furnished room.--

North Main street Councilman Mlcelil, who contended
that therp was one rertafn piece of

Lcimv unit! iironertv on the street which wasThe lietllloii of K. HWE WANT lhrt nrnttHJIriv np:ilriHt tho Im. wort hleSH a lid WOtlld llOt pay IOT tllC
Grain of All Kinds
Hay of All Kinds.
Feed of All Kinds.

Slab Wood
Dry Fir Wood
Split Oak Wood

During Hot
Weather

I'm inncliliir-itiiul- e bread to avoid
pre MMrntonr mid other unnnul
Inry roitdltfonM of making bread
In the old way.

On June 1st We
Added

two ounien to (he loaf. If your
grocer (Iocn not carry our bread

H'hnnge, grocer-o- r phone Ifi'JI,
line of dclltioux palry ni-

nny nt your command,

Umpqua Bakery
II. (il'KST, I'mp.

I to im kuiii S(ri-'(-.

.

hfOUR'OFDER' nrovement of Fast ltne street, from of the abutting pavement. The

Spring street 10 Terrace street trlp of laud In u"filon Is toit lo
accepted bv the conn Conse- - feot wide and abutis on the street for
(iifntly, the city engineerNVtts Hih-- ! distance of about inn reet. i inti

cllman Micelii naM that Ihe ownerortzed to change his plans and Hmt1

WANTKI) - (iirl fwr general hot, re-

word In small family. Address H.,
cars News. dtf

FOK SALE One power
ttiblar horizontal boiler for sal
Inquire at the Roseburg Steam
Laundry, tf

W A NTKirfo K F.NT - A 'farm Tliw
yearn on halves. Owner to fur-

nish all stork, tools etc Three
sons and nif rnn operate large
farm. Hat faction guaranteed. L

Sr.tfnH. Orenco, Ore. J

f iC s a lf76 k f. x c h s ; k
$ t ,(imi eqnit? in nw
hoii?e. eiortrir line. nir town,
near porMand. year round work

would refuse to pay the ;tsHensment
and consequently, the land would
revert to rh city. In order to In

Oca Hons to met the rerjulrenientr
of the petitioners.

Promising to consider holding the
,.m,r. nt cifv rewirrter until the e. terview the property owners In the

Now is the time to order your winter's wood-T-ake

advantage of our special prices. We make
our own deliveries, insuring promptness and
correctness.

Roseburg Feed & Fuel Co.
Warehouse and Office, Winchester Street on the

Switch, Telephone 163

3- - ntrttftnrt nt hiu term Cftv Hnrnrder vltinM V of the land In question,
that theOn tilt wan in eveni'ir authorized Councilman Mice) asked

trt unmliH' --inn h rlerieHl lielo nn hi ' adoption Of thu IMS IIS BIHl Uperlllra-
needed and nre-- the bill ivhlons be deferred one week. The
sr..ri to the cltv -- oui.t 'I f r audit- - iquet was granted.
Ing Th salary of h. ofVe will The proposition to pave the road- -

remain at $i0 per month, wv of the Deer Creek bridge wasfor mn and boys hrv Want
farm or lot L. D. WeMfall

Jl It was decided to varatp j deftuim action resulted.Orenro. Oregon.


